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The end-Triassic extinction is characterized by major losses in both terrestrial and marine diversity,
setting the stage for dinosaurs to dominate Earth for the next 136 million years. Despite
the approximate coincidence between this extinction and flood basalt volcanism, existing
geochronologic dates have insufficient resolution to confirm eruptive rates required to induce
major climate perturbations. Here, we present new zircon uranium-lead (U-Pb) geochronologic
constraints on the age and duration of flood basalt volcanism within the Central Atlantic Magmatic
Province. This chronology demonstrates synchroneity between the earliest volcanism and extinction,
tests and corroborates the existing astrochronologic time scale, and shows that the release of
magma and associated atmospheric flux occurred in four pulses over about 600,000 years,
indicating expansive volcanism even as the biologic recovery was under way.
The approximate temporal coincidence be-tween the five major extinction eventsover the past 542 million years and the
eruption of large igneous provinces (LIPs) has
led to speculation that environmental pertur-
bations generated by the emplacement of large
volumes of magma and associated outgassing
over short periods of time triggered each global
biologic crisis (1). Establishing an exact link be-
tween extinctions and LIP eruptions has proved
difficult because of the geographic separation
between LIP volcanic deposits and stratigraphic
sequences preserving evidence of the extinction.
In most cases, uncertainties on radioisotopic dates
used to correlate between geographically sepa-
rated study areas exceed the duration of both the
extinction interval and LIP volcanism by an or-
der of magnitude. This hinders evaluation of any
relationship between magmatism and extinction
and precludes accurate estimates of volcanic
effusion rates, associated volatile release, and
extinction mechanisms.
The end-Triassic extinction (ETE)—marked
within early Mesozoic basins of eastern North
America by a dramatic turnover in fossil pollen,
spores (sporomorphs), and vertebrates (2)—is
one of the largest Phanerozoic mass extinctions,
occurring just before the Triassic-Jurassic bound-
ary (3, 4), and has long been thought to be as-
sociated with the eruptions of the Central Atlantic
Magmatic Province (CAMP) (5, 6). CAMP is the
most aerially extensive LIP on Earth, and with vol-
ume estimates between 2–3 × 106 km3, it ranks as
one of the most voluminous (7) (Fig. 1). Remnants
of CAMP are found on four continents and con-
sist primarily of continental thoeliitic basalts
emplaced as subaerial flows and intrusive bodies
during rifting of the Pangean supercontinent and
incipient formation of the Atlantic Ocean basin
(Fig. 1). Estimates of the timing and duration of
CAMP provided by astrochronology (8, 9) and
40Ar/39Ar geochronology (10, 11) differ by an
order of magnitude, preventing high-precision
tests of the relationship between LIP volcanism
and mass extinction. Use of the astrochronologic
time-scale, though potentially precise, relies on (i)
recognition of the influence of orbital cycles in the
rock record and (ii) the ability to predict orbital
durations in the deep geologic past, both of which
have engendered doubts about the reliability of
the technique. The lower precision of 40Ar/39Ar
dates (fig. S1) prevents estimation of the volume
of magma erupted over unit time, a critical factor
for evaluating extinctionmechanisms such as CO2-
induced global warming (12, 13) ocean acidifica-
tion (14, 15), or sulfur aerosol–induced “volcanic
winters” (16).
U-Pb Geochronology of CAMP Flows
and Intrusives
Here, we present zircon (ZrSiO4) U-Pb geochron-
ologic data for CAMP magmatism from seven
sites in eastern North America and one in Mo-
rocco (Fig. 1), integrated with paleobiological,
geochemical, and paleomagnetic data derived
from sedimentary sequences interbedded with and
intruded by the magmatic rocks. These data pro-
vide (i) a precise determination of the onset and
duration of CAMP magmatism and (ii) a test
of the reliability of the astronomical time scale
in order to provide a high-precision age model for
the CAMP-ETE interval (8, 9). Though U-Pb
dating of zircon permits an order of magnitude
improvement over previous 40Ar/39Ar studies (fig.
S1), this preferred mineral for U-Pb dating is un-
common in basaltic rocks. This forced our sample
collection to focus on finding isolated coarse-
grained segregations within gabbroic intrusions and
thick subaerial flows where incompatible element-
enriched residual melts resulted in the crystalliza-
tion of zircon (17) (fig. S2). The reported zircon
U-Pb dates are 238U-206Pb weighted mean dates
with T2s analytical uncertainties corrected for ini-
tial 230Th disequilibrium (figs. S3 and S4) (18).
Stratigraphically constrained basalt flows, such
as the North Mountain and Preakness basalts,
provide the most straightforward means of directly
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Fig. 1. LocationandextentofCAMP
magmatism within the Pangean
supercontinent. Earliest Jurassic
plate configuration showing distribu-
tion of the CAMP [based on (36, 40)],
including the total areal distribu-
tion (pink) and preserved remnants
of CAMP (dark red) [based on (5)],
and the location of the studied ba-
sins: 1, Deep River, North Carolina,
USA; 2, Culpeper, Virginia, USA; 3,
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, USA; 4,
Newark, New Jersey, USA; 5, Argana,
Morocco; and 6, Fundy, Nova Scotia,
Canada.
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dating the Triassic and Early Jurassic stratigraphy
(Fig. 2). However, coarse-grained zircon-bearing
flows in the CAMP are relatively rare. Therefore,
we also have dated sills that are either physically
connected to flows as feeders or can be geochem-
ically linked with stratigraphically constrained
flows (18, 19). In both North American and Mo-
roccan basins, stratigraphic superposition of basalt
flows combined with trace element geochemistry
provides a relative time scale for the geochemical
evolution of CAMP basalts (11, 20–25) (Fig. 3A).
This same geochemical trend is also observed in
the dated stratigraphically unconstrained units (Fig.
3A). The shared geochemical evolution in CAMP
magmas permits correlation between units that
share a common trace element signature, allowing
the U-Pb date for a stratigraphically unconstrained
intrusion to effectively date the horizon of a geo-
chemically similar and stratigraphically constrained
basalt flow. This composite geochronologically
dated stratigraphic section is used to test the as-
trochronologic time scale for the Newark basin.
Testing the Astrochronologic Time Scale
for the Late Triassic
The quasiperiodic variations in Earth’s orbit, axial
direction, and tilt known as Milankovitch cycles
result in corresponding variations in the amount
and distribution of sunlight reaching Earth. The
resulting forcing on climate and/or ocean circula-
tion can influence the characteristics of sediments
deposited within a basin, which may ultimately
be preserved within the rock record as cyclical
variations in rock lithology, chemistry, or isotopic
composition (26). CAMP lava flows within the
Newark basin of eastern North America (Fig. 2)
are interbedded with strikingly cyclical lacustrine
strata that have long been hypothesized to be paced
by orbital forcing (27). Astrochronologic models
for these sequences have been used to estimate the
time represented by the sedimentary rocks between
CAMP flows, placing high-precision [T20 thou-
sand years (ky)] estimates on the total duration of
the CAMP at between 580 and 610 ky (9, 28).
This proposed “floating” astronomical time scale
(ATS) has been met with scrutiny because of the
possibility that Earth experienced a different or-
bital forcing deep in geologic time due to differ-
ences in the state of the Earth-Moon system and
solar systems dynamics. Further skepticism has fo-
cused on whether orbitally forced climatic effects
are both accurately recorded and recognized in
the geological record. The most straightforward
test of the reliability of the ATS is to compare
the time durations between basalt flows esti-
mated by orbitally tuning the sedimentary rocks
with differences between the zircon U-Pb dates of
the flows.
The Orange Mountain Basalt flows are the
oldest CAMP lavas in the Newark basin. Although
authigenic zircons were not recovered from the
Orange Mountain Basalt samples, the flow se-
quence is partly intruded and fed by an exten-
sion of the geochemically identical Palisade sill
[201.520 T 0.034 million years ago (Ma)] (19).
Based on the ATS for the Newark basin, the over-
lying flows of the Preakness Basalt should be
250 T 20 ky younger than the Orange Mountain
Basalt (and Palisade sill) (9). The U-Pb date of
the Preakness Basalt (201.274 T 0.032 Ma) re-
sults in a difference of 246 T 47 ky, consistent with
the astrochronological estimate. A second interval
within the Newark ATS, that again uses the Preak-
ness basalt, can be tested by correlating the Butner
diabase from the Deep River Basin (200.916 T
0.064Ma) to the stratigraphically highest and geo-
chemically similar Hook Mountain Basalt (Fig.
3A). The ATS estimate for the time interval be-
tween the base of the Preakness and the base of
the Hook mountain basalts is 350 T 20 ky, a dura-
tion consistent with the difference between U-Pb
dates for the Preakness Basalt and the Butner sheet
of 358 T 72 ky.
A more complete test of the ATS is pro-
vided by comparing the astronomical time scale
to each of the CAMP flows and intrusions dated
here. Using the relative stratigraphy of preserved
CAMP flows and the geochemical correlations
(Fig. 3A), each stratigraphically unconstrained
CAMP intrusive can be correlated to the astronom-



































Fig. 2. Zircon U-Pb intercalibration of CAMP volcanism and Early Jurassic Late Triassic
astrochronology. Quasiperiodic precessional cyclicity (red) used to generate the ATS (9, 28). Within the
stratigraphic sections (right), black- and white-hatched regions mark depositional hiatuses, and error bars
next to each basalt mark each unit’s timing and uncertainty calculated from the ATS. Colored vertical bars
(left) represent the 238U-206Pb Th-corrected dates (18) for single-crystal zircon analyses at 2s, where color
indicates basalt chemistry (legend). Legend abbreviations: HTQ, high-titanium quartz normative, includes
the lower (L), lower-intermediate (L-I), intermediate (I), and upper (U) units; HFQ, high-iron quartz normative;
LTQ, low-titanium quartz normative; HFTQ-R, high–iron-titanium quartz normative or recurrent unit; and ON,
olivine normative units. Grayed analyses are excluded from calculated mean dates (18). Sample numbers: 1,
North Mountain Basalt; 2, Amelal sill; 3, Palisades sill; 4, York Haven intrusive; 5, Rapidan intrusive; 6,
Preakness Basalt; 7, Rossville intrusive; 8, Butner intrusive. Reported dates and black horizontal line mark the
weighted mean date, and the outer horizontal box marks the 2s uncertainty. Tabulated data, including a
second dated North Mountain Basalt sample, are reported in table S1 (18).
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Newark section, each horizon dated by U-Pb
can be placed within the astrochronologic time
scale and assigned an estimated time since the
ETE (i.e., the extinction horizon that cannot be
directly dated by geochronology) (Fig. 3B). Com-
paring the U-Pb geochronology and the durations
between the ETE and the dated flows implied by
the astronomical tuning reveals that the two chron-
ologies agree well given the analytical uncertain-
ties in the U-Pb dates and the T 20 ky uncertainties
assigned to the astrochronology. Combining the
two data sets (Fig. 3B), the U-Pb dates anchor
the higher-precision astrochronology in absolute
time, and a least-squares optimization can be used
to simultaneously solve for the absolute date of the
ETE as well as those of the dated samples that
best fit the relative and absolute timing constraints
(table S2) (18). This approach yields an estimate
of the ETE of 201.564 T 0.015/0.22 Ma, with a
c2red (mean square weighted deviation) of 1.3,
where the first uncertainty reflects analytical un-
certainty only and the second includes uncertain-
ty in the 238U, 232Th, and 230Th decay constants.
U-Pb geochronologic data are therefore consistent
with our geochemical model and assumed corre-
lations and validates the use of the ATS for high-
resolution astrochronology for the CAMP and
ETE time interval. This further indicates that or-
bital signals were faithfully recorded in these
lacustrine strata and that solar system dynamics
along with the duration of precession cycles
200 Ma can be reliably modeled (29).
The Relationship Between the Eruption of
CAMP and the End-Triassic Extinction
Integration of geochronologic, geochemical
(11, 21–23, 25, 30), paleontological (9, 11, 31),
and magnetostratigraphic (25, 32, 33) data for the
Newark, Fundy, and Argana basins provide the
basis for a high-resolution chronology of the earliest
known CAMP eruptions and the extinction event
(Fig. 4). In each of these sections, the magnetic
polarity chron E23r is observed below the sporo-
morph turnover that marks the terrestrial ETE. The
assumed global synchroneity of both magnetic
reversals and mass extinctions at the thousand-
year level suggests that a common time duration
is shared between the horizons marking the base
of the E23r and the ETE. If we assume to first
order that the thickness of lacustrine strata be-
tween these horizons is a proxy for time, the thick-
ness of sedimentary rocks defines the relative
duration between the ETE and the lowermost ba-
salts in each basin (Fig. 4). This relative chronol-
ogy implies that the base of the North Mountain
Basalt of the Fundy basin is older than the base of
the Orange Mountain Basalt of the Newark basin,
whereas the lowermost basalt within the Argana
basin (Tasguint Basalt) is older still than the North
Mountain Basalt, placing the Tasguint basalt as the
oldest CAMP unit. Time estimates on the sedi-
mentary interval fromE23r to the lowermost basalt
are provided through integration with the astro-
chronologic time scale for theNewark basin.Within
the Newark basin, the base of E23r to the ETE
coincides with one climatic precession cycle (2),
thus permitting the precession cycle duration to be
correlated to the E23r to ETE interval in both the
Fundy andArgana basins (Fig. 4). For a 5-million-
year duration of the precession parameter, the av-
erage climatic precession cycle is 21.1 T 6.1 ky
(2s), with a range of 10 to 31 ky. For the Late
Triassic–Early Jurassic (200 Ma), that would be
~19.8 T 5.7 ky due to the recession of the Moon
(29). Using this model, the ETE is about 13.2 T
3.8 ky older than the Orange Mountain Basalt
(range of 12.9 to 13.5 ky, depending on the sec-
tion). The base of the North Mountain Basalt of
the Fundy basin is about 10.0 T 2.9 ky older than
the base of the Orange Mountain Basalt, which is
3.2 T 0.9 ky younger than the ETE, and the base of
the Tasguint Basalt is 13.2 T 3.8 ky older than the
Orange Mountain and 3.2 T 0.9 ky older than the
North Mountain Basalt.
Both the turnover in sporomorph taxa mark-
ing the terrestrial ETE and an interval of post-
ETE strata is observed below the lowermost
basalts in both the Newark and Fundy basins,
implying that within these basins CAMP ba-
salts postdate the extinction. The palynologi-
cal turnover is, however, not observed within the
Argana basin, where Triassic sporomorphs are
continually observed within sedimentary rocks
up to the base of the Tasguint basalt (11). The
combined evidence of (i) the older age of the
Tasguint basalt relative to basalts in the Newark
and Fundy basins, (ii) the astrochronologic time
constraints on sediment deposition for the E23r-
basalt interval, and (iii) the presence of Triassic
sporomorphs beneath the Tasguint basalt, all place
the extinction horizon at the base of or within
the Tasguint basalt, consistent with the model by
Deenen and others (25) but conflicting with chro-
nology of Marzoli and others (11). This chrono-
logic framework permits a causal relationship
between CAMP and the ETE to be made at a
high level of precision.
Although this temporal link between the erup-
tion of CAMP and ETE strongly imply a causal
relationship, how the eruption of CAMP induced
a global extinction remains unclear. An emerging
model requires the near-instantaneous eruption
of large volumes of magma (~8×105 km3) in order
to explain (i) the apparent increase of atmospheric
pCO2 values (12, 13, 34); (ii) the near collapse of
coral reefs and absence of carbonate deposition,
both thought to be triggered by the decrease in
the pH of ocean seawater (14, 15); and (iii) the
approximately 5–8.5 per mil negative excursion
in organic d13C values observed in both marine
and terrestrial records, suggesting a large input
of isotopically light carbon into the atmosphere
(35–37). The subsequent biologic recovery from
this extinction is marked within marine sections
at the Triassic-Jurassic Boundary (TJB) (38), which
is defined at its Global Boundary Stratotype
Fig. 3. Geochemical evolution of
CAMP magmas and the comparison
between astrochronologic and geo-
chronologic time scales. (A) Geo-
chemical evolution for CAMP units is
observed in relative time (stratigraphic
column, far left) and in geochronologic
time. Included for completeness is the
undated Hickory Grove Basalt in the
Culpeper basin of Virginia. (B) Using a
geochemical correlation between strat-
igraphically constrained basalts and
the dated intrusives (equivalent units),
U-Pb dates from all dated CAMP units
are correlated to the Newark basin and
assigned an elapsed time since the ETE.
Within the U-Pb and astrochronologic un-
certainties, a least-squares optimization
reaffirms the reliability of the astrochron-
ologic time scale and the assump-
tions associated with the geochemical
correlation.
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Section and Point (GSSP) as the first appear-
ance of the ammonite Psiloceras spelae (39).
At the GSSP and throughout northern Europe (35),
correlation to the Newark Basin and the ATS
(36) places the TJB at ~100 T 40 ky after the ETE
(where the large uncertainty derives from prob-
lems correlating the marine and terrestrial astro-
chronologic cycles) and after the eruption of
the older, upper high-titanium quartz normative
(HTQ-U) basalts. This timeline implies that the
biologic recovery associated with the TJB was un-
der way even as subsequent CAMP eruptions and
associated pulsed increases in atmospheric CO2
(13) were occurring ~60 ky (HTQ-U), ~270 ky
[high-iron quartz normative (HFQ/low-titanium
quartz normative (LTQ)], and ~620 ky [high–
iron-titanium quartz normative (HFTQ-R) after
the extinction event (Fig. 3). Because our geo-
chronologic data resolve four discrete CAMP
pulses, we propose that it is the first pulse of the
“lower” and “intermediate” HTQ chemical groups
(Fig. 4) that erupted coincident with and im-
mediately after the ETE that caused the global
extinction.
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Materials and Methods 
Laboratory Methods 
Each reported zircon U-Pb crystallization age is a weighted mean of measured 238U-
206Pb dates that have been corrected for initial 230Th disequilibrium.  Uncertainties are 
reported using the notation ± X/Y/Z where X is the analytical uncertainty alone, Y the 
analytical uncertainty and uncertainty derived from tracer calibration and Z these 
previous uncertainties plus those derived from the uncertainty on the 238U decay constant.  
The uncertainties reported within the text are analytical uncertainties alone. For the 
purpose of calculating a difference in time between two layers dated using the same 
tracer solution and same radiometric system, only the analytical uncertainties need be 
propagated. However if these data are to be compared to U-Pb data from other labs with 
different tracers or other systems (e.g. 40Ar/39Ar, Fig. S1) the uncertainty in the tracer 
calibration and the tracer calibration plus decay constant must be propagated, 
respectively. 
 Testing the temporal estimates on CAMP provided by astrochronology requires 
that at least two individual horizons within the sedimentary sequence be dated by 
radioisotope geochronology. The difference in time with uncertainties between the two 
horizons determined by geochronology and astrochronology can then be compared. The 
astrochronologic models yield estimates on the amount of time between the oldest two 
major pulses of CAMP magmatism in eastern North America of ~250 ky (1). To test for a 
difference of 250 ky, 200 million years ago requires radioisotopic dates between horizons 
with analytical uncertainties an order of magnitude smaller than the time difference. 
Though there are several accessory phases found in mafic rocks amenable to U-Pb dating 
(zircon, baddeleyite, zirconolite, titanite), only zircon is capable of yielding the level of 
precision and accuracy required to test the duration of CAMP.   Zircon (ZrSi04) is not as 
common in mafic rocks as in intermediate to felsic rocks. However primary zircon is 
found in coarse-grained mafic gabbroite, pegmatoidal or granophyric segregations within 
both gabbroic sills and thick thoeliitic flows of CAMP. In this study, eight zircon-bearing 
CAMP rocks have been dated using U-Pb methods. 
 Zircons were separated using standard rock crushing and mineral separation 
techniques. Single grain zircon analyses were dated using the Chemical Abrasion or CA-
TIMS method (2). All zircons were dissolved with the isotopic tracer solution ET2535 
containing 202Pb, 205Pb, 233U and 235U. Use of the two enriched isotopes of Pb (202Pb-205Pb) 
and U (233U/235U )  in the tracer solution allows for enhanced accuracy in the 
determination of mass-dependent fractionation of both elements within the mass 
spectrometer during analysis. The decreased uncertainty from using the 202Pb-205Pb tracer 
leads to a lower propagated uncertainty on an individual date with total uncertainties on 
mean error-weighted dates improved by up to ±20 ky (0.01%) for the CAMP data 
presented here. All dates are calculated using an isotopic composition of uranium 
(238U/235U) of 137.818±0.045 (2! ) (3). For the zircon U-Pb CAMP data, the variation in 
uranium isotopic composition (238U/235U) required to change a 238U-206Pb date by just 1 ky, 
are on the order of  +0.05/-0.13. This range in uranium isotopic compositions is outside 
the observed range for uranium in zircons (3). Uranium was analyzed as an oxide, 
assuming and 18O/16O composition of 0.00205. Grayed analysis shown in figure 2 are 





influenced by lead-loss (younger dates), or minor zircon inheritance (older dates). Use of 
EARTHTIME tracer solutions allows a datum produced by this study to be compared to 
data from other labs using EARTHTIME tracers without propagating the uncertainty 
derived from tracer calibration. All U-Pb data were reduced using the Tripoli and 
U_Pb_Redux software packages and EARTHTIME tracer calibration (v. 3.0) (4, 5). 
 
Samples 
Basalts and gabbroic portions of sills from the CAMP were sampled in eastern 
North America from North Carolina to Nova Scotia and within the Argana basin, 
Morocco. Sample collection focused on identifying coarse-grained layers or segregations 
within basalts and gabbros. As these large intrusive and extrusive bodies undergo 
fractional crystallization, residual liquid is physically isolated into layers or lenses 
through either the compaction or buoyancy driven separation (6-8). Zirconium is an 
incompatible element and will remain within the melt until such time that sufficient silica 
activity allows for zircon to form, which in most cases has relatively high concentrations 
of U.  The zircons that crystallize within these segregations are morphologically distinct 
and typical zircons analyzed in this study have a blocky aspect ratio (sizes) without 
terminations and often a weak discoloration and occasionally melt or baddeleyite 
inclusions oriented parallel with the c-axis (Fig. S2). 
 The eight CAMP bodies dated in this study are from gabbroids from intrusions 
and flows that are from north to south: 1) the Amelal sill found to feed the Alemzi basalt 
(i.e. the upper Argana Basalt), Argana Basin, Morocco, (201.564 ± 0.054/0.075/0.23, 
MSWD = 0.93); 2) the East Ferry Member of the North Mountain Basalt (flow) of the 
Fundy basin, Nova Scotia (dated at 2 locations, 201.566 ± 0.031/0.061/0.22, MSWD = 
1.4 and 201.522 ± 0.064/01.4/1.4, MSWD = 0.71); 3) the Palisade sill (intrusive) of the 
Newark basin, New Jersey (201.515 ± 0.033/0.02/0.22, MSWD = 1.7) ; 4) the “second 
flow” (following Tollo and Gottfried (9)) of the Preakness Basalt of the Newark basin in 
New Jersey (201.274 ± 0.032/0.062/0.22, MSWD = 0.71); 5) the Rossville Diabase, 
Rossville Pennsylvania (201.305 ± 0.034/0.063/0.22, MSWD = 1.4); 6) the York Haven 
Diabase, York Haven, Pennsylvania (201.509 ± 0.035/0.063/0.22, MSWD = 0.77); 7) the 
Rapidan sheet (intrusive) of the Culpepper Basin in Virginia (201.498 ± 
0.033/0.062/0.22, MSWD = 0.44); and 8) the Butner olvine diabase sheet (intrusive) of 
the Deep River basin, North Carolina (200.916 ± 0.064/0.075/0.23, MSWD = 1.5) (Fig. 
2). Single grain zircon U-Pb data for each CAMP unit are tabulate in Table S1, while the 
least squared optimized date, calculated using the astrochronologic constraints, are 
tabulated in Table S2.  
 There have been several previous geochronologic studies of CAMP, using both 
40Ar/39Ar and U-Pb techniques and applied to samples from a much larger geographic 
distribution than this study. Most of this work has used 40Ar/39Ar dating of groundmass 
plagioclase separates from CAMP basalts and sills. Calculated plateau, “mini-plateau” 
and isochron dates are typically cited with 2!  analytical uncertainties on the order of ~1-2 
My. Analyses of ground mass plagioclase are often susceptible to Ar-recoil (10) or excess 
Ar (11, 12), however, the low parent to daughter ratio is likely a key component of the 
relatively high uncertainty reported on measured dates. A comparison between CAMP 
40Ar/39Ar and U-Pb data from Eastern North America inevitably reveals a 1-1.5% age 





decay constants for 40K (13).  Two new methods for the independent re-determination of 
the Fish Canyon Tuff (FCT) standard date (13, 14) and 40K decay constants (13, 15, 16) 
allow for recalculated CAMP 40Ar/39Ar data sets to be better compared with U-Pb data. 
Though use of the revised decay constant and FCT values apparently eliminates the 
systematic bias, the analytical uncertainty alone on each ~200 Ma 40Ar/39Ar date (e.g ± 1-
3 My) is typically ten times greater than the analytical uncertainty associated with a 
single grain U-Pb zircon date (e.g ± 100 ky) and over a full order of magnitude larger 
than the weighted mean date of the U-Pb zircon data (e.g ± 30 ky)  (Fig. S1). Evaluating 
the accuracy of astrochronological constraints on CAMP requires precision on individual 
dates less than the total duration of CAMP and ideally less than a single precessional 
cycle. For these reasons U-Pb zircon geochronology is the only way to approach this 
problem.  
 Previous U-Pb geochronologic data from CAMP include a study by Dunning and 
Hodych (17),where zircon and baddeleyite U-Pb analyses produced a 238U-206Pb date for 
the Gettysburg and Palisades sill of 201±1 Ma (Fig. S1). A coarse grained segregation 
from the North Mountain Basalt in the Fundy Basin, Nova Scotia was dated by Hodych 
and Dunning (18) who reported a 238U-206Pb age of 202±1 Ma. These studies employed 
air-abrasion techniques and were not corrected for 230Th disequilibrium. The same unit 
was analyzed by Schoene and others (19) where air abraded zircons were dated using ID-
TIMS yielding a non-thorium corrected 238U-206Pb age of 201.27±0.03 Ma. More recently 
Schoene and others (20), published a new date for the North Mountain basalt, from 
zircons dated by CA-TIMS (2) 201.38± 0.02 Ma (using EARTHTIME tracer calibration 
v.1.0) (Fig. S1). We present here, new North Mountain basalt zircon analyses using the 
most recent EARTHTIME tracer calibration (v. 3.0) 
 
Feeder relationship between the Palisade sill and the Orange Mountain Basalt 
A discordant segment of the Palisade sill is in contact and interpreted to have fed 
basalt flows at the northeast terminus of the Newark basin in Ladentown, New York (21) 
and allows the date of the Palisades sill to be equivalent to that of the Orange Mountain 
Basalt (Fig. 3). The detailed major and trace element chemistry of the flows is identical to 
the this segment of the Palisade sill (6). In addition, the Palisades sill also intrudes the 
locally lowest flow at Ladentown. However, Ratcliffe (21) argued that while the Palisade 
sill did feed the Ladentown flows they did so after extrusion of the Orange Mountain 
Basalt. Ratcliffe’s argument was based on the presence of presumed basalt clasts below 
the Union Hill basalt in Suffern, New York and basalt clasts in metamorphosed 
conglomerate in contact with the Palisade sill close to the Ladentown flows. Ratcliff 
concluded that because the Orange Mountain Basalt is the oldest known flow in the 
basin, these conglomerates must postdate it and thus the Palisades sill and the Ladentown 
flows must postdate the Orange Mountain Basalt, despite having identical chemistry. 
Five sets of observations argue against at least the lowest Ladentown flow 
postdating the Orange Mountain basalt. First, no basalt clasts have been found below the 
Ladentown flows themselves either in core or adjacent outcrops. Second, the Union Hill 
basalt flows are Preakness Basalt, displaying the distinctive stratigraphy characteristic of 
Preakness flows 1 and 2 (9) consisting of a lower thin pillowed flow overlain by a 
massive and thick, splintery fractured flow, both with Preakness Basalt chemistry (21), 





are not equivalent to the flows at Lademtown. Third, the conglomerate underlying the 
Union Hill flows is Feltville Formation, but the brownish lithology looks unlike the more 
brick red conglomerates below the Ladenton flows, which more closely resemble typical 
Passaic Formation. Fourth, the basalt clasts in the conglomerate in the metamorphic 
aureole of the Palisade sill consist of one apparently igneous millimeter-scale grain that 
could be sourced from the adjacent mafic Rosetown igneous complex instead of the 
Orange Mountain Basalt (Ratcliffe, pers. comm., 2011). Fifth, if the contact metamorphic 
aureole rocks with the basalt clasts were Feltville Formation, it requires the Feltville to 
thicken enormously towards the north, in the same direction all the other units appear to 
be thinning. All of these observations argue that the simplests interpretation of the 
Ladentown flows is that they are an outlier of Orange Mountain Basalt. 
Gray and black lithologies lie between the two Ladentown flows in the Haverstraw 
Road core (21). The sedimentary interbed between the flows could be basal Feltville 
Formation, in which case the succeeding flow could still slightly postdate the rest of the 
Orange Mountain Basalt, or it could be a local interbed between Orange Mountain flows. 
There is insufficient stratigraphic and geochemical data to discriminate between these 
two hypotheses, but in any case, we can conclude that at least the lowest flow at 
Ladentown is Orange Mountain Basalt, in agreement with the chemistry. 
The chemistry of the sampled pegmatitic unit within the Palisade sill is also 
consistent with a common magma for it and the Orange Mountain Basalt (6), as opposed 
to younger pulses of magma into the Palisade sill. Thus, the zircon date from the Palisade 
sill should be representative of the Orange Mountain Basalt. An important test of this 
hypothesis is the high-precision geochronologic data presented here for the North 
Mountain Basalt and Palisades sill.  
 
Feeder relationship between the Amelal sill and the Alemzi Formation flows, Argana 
Basin, Morocco 
The Amelal sill is a thoeliitic sill intrusive into the Bigoudine Formation in the 
southern Argana basin. Long of uncertain affinities, El Hachimi (22) argued, based on 
chemistry that the sill is indistinguishable from the structurally overlying Alemzi 
Formation of lava flows and that the sill was a feeder to the latter flows. In October 2012, 
MET and PEO conduced fieldwork to determine the physical relationship between the sill 
and the Argana basalts. Field observations show that the sill postdates and intrudes the 
Tasguint Formation, but predates or feeds the overlying Alemzi Formation flows as 
follows: 1) at the north end of the sill near the village of Sgat at least parts of the sill 
intrude and metamorphose the Tasguint Formation; 2) this metamorphism is most 
obvious in the effects on the ubiquitous generally red sedimentary rock-filled fissures and 
voids in the Tasguint Formation and where the sill intrudes the latter, these normally red 
post-Taguint units are metamorphosed to white hornfels; 3) in contrast, similar 
sedimentary rock-filled fissures and voids in the directly overlying Alemzi Formation as 
well as the post-Alemzi Formation strata are completely unaffected and remain red. The 
simplest interpretation of these observations is that the Amelal sill fed the Alemzi 
Formation flows, although the vent itself remains to be located. 
 





The U-Pb dates used in our analysis are thorium-corrected, weighted mean 238U-
206Pb dates. The thorium correction accounts for the preferential exclusion of an 
intermediate daughter product ( 230Th ) in the 238U decay chain from the zircon crystal and 
the resulting deficiency in 206Pb. The zircon Th/U value is calculated from the measured 
208Pb/206Pb ratio assuming concordance between the 232Th-208Pb and the 238U-206Pb 
systems. The distribution coefficients for Th and U partitioning in zircon are calculated 
from the zircon Th/U and an assumed or estimated magmatic Th/U. Key to an accurate 
correction for the exclusion of intermediate daughter products is a reliable estimate for 
the Th/U ratio of the magma from which the zircon crystallized. In the absence of melt 
inclusions we rely on whole rock Th/U as a reasonable estimate of magmatic Th/U.  A 
compilation of 686 Th/U measurements from CAMP rocks worldwide yields an average 
Th/U of 4.2 ± 0.2 (2! ) (23-30).  However, the physical and chemical processes required 
to concentrate incompatible elements leading to the crystallization of zircon suggest that 
whole rock measurements of Th/U are unlikely to represent the composition of late stage 
melts from which the zircon crystallized. Comparisons between the thorium and uranium 
concentrations of the chilled margins and granophyres at the centers of flows find that 
though the U and Th concentration increase towards the coarse grain center, while the 
Th/U value remains constant throughout the segregation process at values of ~4.0 (31). 
This measured data can be further supported by models designed to predict the Th/U 
evolution of a CAMP magma.  Beginning with the whole rock Th/U composition of 4.0 
combined with petrologic descriptions (7, 32, 33) can be used to develop a crystallization 
sequence for CAMP magmas, which in turn can be used as an input into a model 
describing the Th/U evolution within a crystallizing magma. The mass balance equation 
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where F is the fraction of crystals in the magma, Th/Uinitial  is the initial or whole 
rock measurement. The bulk partition coefficient (Dbulk) for either uranium or thorium 
given by:  
 
Dbulkelementa = Dphasei
elementa ! xphasei + Dphasej
elementa ! xphasej ,  (2) 
 
where Dphase describes the partition coefficient for a specific mineral in a basaltic 
liquid and xphase describes the fraction of that mineral within the rock. Experimentally and 
empirically determined partition coefficients for uranium and thorium of minerals quartz, 
plagioclase, pyroxene, ilmenite, magnetite and apatite are used to predict the potential 
fractionation of Th from U during the crystallization sequence of a CAMP magma (Table 
S3) (34-49). Modal abundances of these minerals reported for a variety of CAMP flows 
and sills are input for the fraction of a mineral (xmineral) (Table S3) (7, 8) (Fig. S3). In 
major phases plagioclase, pyroxene and Fe-Ti oxides, both uranium and thorium are 
highly incompatible and do not fractionate until low remaining melt fractions (F<0.2). 
Pyroxene, feldspars and Fe-Ti however, constitute up to 70% or more of the coarse grain 





(unfractionated) within the interstitial mesostasis. This remaining interstitial magma or 
mesostasis crystallizes as fine grain pyroxene, feldspar, quartz, magnetite, apatite and 
glass (7, 8, 32, 33). In these remaining trace phases thorium is either not fractionated 
from uranium (glass, magnetite, pyroxene) or uranium is preferentially incorporated into 
the solid over thorium (plagioclase), increasing the melt Th/U from which zircon can 
crystallize from (Fig S3). The crystallization of zircon, which the model does not 
consider, would only reinforce this trend.   Apatite crystlization may have the opposite 
effect. Using reported phosphorous concentrations to establish a maximum limit on 
modal apatite suggests this amount (<0.004%) results in minimal fractionation of thorium 
from uranium. In total this model permits a minimum estimate of the initial value of the 
residual magma Th/U from which zircon will crystallize.  
The magnitude of the 238U-206Pb Th-correction is correlated with the difference 
between a zircon and whole rock Th/U (Fig S4). The large difference in Th/U between 
CAMP whole rock data (>4.0) and CAMP zircons (1.3-2.5) results in a correction that is 
insensitive to the value of the melt composition at Th/U values above ~3.5. The fractional 
crystallization histories that lead to crystallization of zircon in these magmatic bodies are 
accompanied by a fractionation in Th/U that will only increase the initial whole rock 
Th/U value. The fact that whole rock Th/U values serve as a minimum value ensures that 
the magnitude of Th/U correction is nearly constant yielding the 238U-206Pb Thorium 
corrected age plateau observed in figure S4. Tabulated data (Table S1) and data reported 
in figure 1 and the main text are calculated assuming a magmatic Th/U of 4.0.  
 
Estimating Zircon-magma residence times 
The U-Pb system in zircons is chemically and physically robust chronometer that 
behaves as a closed system in nearly all cases (i.e. U and Pb are retained). As a result, the 
dates of magmatic zircon reflect the time spent within a magma chamber prior to 
eruption/intrusion and cooling. We can evaluate the time-scales of magma chamber 
residence recorded by the U-Pb in zircon system by utilizing a thermal half-space model 
to simulate the cooling history of a typical CAMP magmatic body.  Contrary to the 
suggestion by Jourdan and others (50) that zircons derived from CAMP bodies have 
experienced prolonged magma residence,  zircons within the CAMP gabbros and basalts 
are the result of in-situ fractional crystallization, and not any pre-emplacement magmatic 
processes (i.e. zircon crystallization at depth). This is supported by petrologic (51) and 
field observations for the physical segregation of residual melts within these magmatic 
bodies (8, 51) and the concentration of Zr(31). The measured dimensions of the CAMP 
flows, sills and dikes can be input directly into a 1-D conductive half-space model to 
place a rough estimate on the the time-scales of cooling and zircon residence (Fig. S5). 
Model parameters include a initial temperature of 1300 °C and a maximum flow or sill 
thickness as measured from the thickest dated bodies, the Preakness basalt flow (200 m) 
and Palisades sill (300 m). This model further assumes instantaneous magma 
emplacement and that cooling begins once magmatic additions to a flow have ceased. We 
can examine the segment of the t-T path from magmatic temperatures to the minimum 
temperatures anticipated for crystallization of zircon (~900 and 600 °C (52)). Results 
indicate that cooling from the intrusive temperatures below the temperatures anticipated 
for zircon crystallization occurs within 100 years for a basalt flow and 2000 years within 





the rate of upper crust growth due to cooling (53).  These results suggest that the magma 
residence time of zircons within the basaltic flows and dikes are insignificant and far 













Comparison between 40Ar-39Ar (previously published)(50, 54-58) and U-Pb zircon data 
by both SIMS (Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry) (59) and TIMS (Thermal Ionization 
Mass Spectrometry) (previously published (17, 18, 20) and data presented here (Fig. 2)) 
for CAMP related basalt flows and intrusions from the Eastern US and Morocco. Our 
goals to evaluate the cyclostratigraphic model for sediment accumulation in the Newark 
basin and to evaluate a potential causal relationship between the end Triassic extinction 
event and CAMP requires geochronologic data with uncertainties much less than time 
estimates for the duration of flood basalt volcanism (~620 kyr) and ideally approaching 
orbitally forced cycle duration. The large uncertainties associated with dates produced by 
40Ar-39Ar or SIMS  U-Pb makes them unsuitable for either of the goals and requires high-
precision CA-TIMS zircon geochronology . All 40Ar-39Ar data reduced following Renne 
and others (13, 15). All data reported at 2! and include decay constant uncertainties.    
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Backscatter electron BSE (left) and transmitted light (right) images of zircons from the 
Palisades sill (left) and North Mountain Basalt (right). BSE images reveal inclusion rich 
zones with an inferred relatively simple single stage crystallization history (i.e. no zircon 
cores, embayment or reabsorption). Transmitted light images highlight the characteristics 
of nearly all “basaltic zircons” dated in this study; block aspect ratio, (often)un-
terminated, slightly metamict, with an unidentified center inclusion/alteration of melt 













Model results for the evolution of Th/U within CAMP magmas. Petrologic descriptions 
and modal abundances provide a probable crystallization sequence for CAMP magmas. 
Combined with partition coefficients for thorium and uranium for each mineral (Table 
S3) the Th/U evolution of a typical CAMP magma can be estimated. Shown are magmas 
with average reported initial Th/U (4.0).  Likely crystallization sequences will result in 
fractionation of Th/U to higher values. Vertical dashed lines marked the modal estimates 
for % mesostasis or quenched interstitial magma found in the North Mountain and 
Preakness Basalts. As zircon crystallization likely occurred before the mesostasis was 
quenched, the intersection of the modeled Th/U evolution curves and the % mesostasis 
lines places a range of maximum Th/U values.  For this reason the initial CAMP Th/U 
value of 4.0 provides a minimum estimate for the composition that zircons crystallized 
from.  
 





















































Model Th-corrected 238U-206Pb error-weighted mean dates for North Mountain basalts for 
a range of Th/U magma compositions. Minimum estimate on the Th/U of CAMP 
magmas of 4.0 suggests any calculated date is relatively insensitive to the possible range 
in the Th/U of the magmas. This analysis applies to other dated CAMP basalts and 
intrusions with zircons of similar Th/U compositions. 
 
 









































Results of thermal conduction model for basaltic flows (A) and sills (B) intended to 
evaluate the potential time-scale of zircon residence. Basaltic flows cool sub-aerially, 
while the sill boundary condition is set to 200 °C, temperature consistent a higher rift 
geotherm.  Petrologic and geochemical evidence suggests that zircon crystallized within 
the basalt as it cooled and underwent fractional crystallization. Model conditions are 
intended to place a maximum estimate on the cooling time-scales for a sub-aerially 
cooling (a) and shallow intrusion (b). The temperature range in which zircon is likely to 
crystallize is > 600 °C to <1300. 
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Model Inputs:  Model Outputs: 
 
U-Pb date ±2  (X) Astro t ±2   U-Pb date ±2  (X) ±2  (Y) ±2  (Z) 
Butner 200.916 0.064 0.633 0.020  200.930 0.024 0.059 0.223 
Rossville 201.305 0.034 0.313 0.030  201.276 0.024 0.058 0.223 
Preakness 201.274 0.032 0.283 0.030  201.279 0.023 0.058 0.223 
Rapidan 201.498 0.033 0.043 0.020  201.516 0.020 0.056 0.223 
York Haven 201.509 0.035 0.043 0.020  201.519 0.021 0.056 0.223 
Palisade 201.515 0.033 0.023 0.020  201.535 0.020 0.056 0.223 
Amelal 201.564 0.054 0.013 0.020  201.553 0.023 0.057 0.223 
North Mtn 201.566 0.033 0.003 0.001  201.561 0.015 0.055 0.222 
ETE --  --  0 0  201.564 0.015 0.055 0.222 
 
Table S2 
Model inputs and outputs for least-squares optimization of U-Pb and astrochronologic 
data.  All dates and date differences are expressed in millions of years ago and millions of 
years, respectively.  Model inputs include the absolute U-Pb chronology and the relative 
chronology determined by astronomical tuning, expressed here as the elapsed time since 
the end-Triassic extinction (ETE).  Model outputs incorporate both sources of 
information and are therefore more precise (Figure 3B).  Uncertainties labeled (X) 
include analytical sources only, (Y) additionally include U-Pb tracer calibration 
uncertainties, and (Z) include analytical, tracer, and decay constant uncertainties.  These 
calculations use the decay constants of Jaffey and others (60) for 238U and 235U, Holden 
(61)for 232Th, and Cheng and others (62) for 230Th, along with the tracer calibration 
ET2535 v.3.0 and ET535 v.3.0 of Condon et al. (in prep) and McLean et al. (in prep) 



































Summary of Modal abundances and distribution coefficients used to model the Th/U 












Puffer and Volkert 2001 Mineral-Element partition coeficients
Modal/Gabbroid Modal/Pegmatoid DTh DU Partition coeficient References
Plagioclase 35.6 34.1 0.05+/-0.03 0.07+/- 0.05 1-5
Pyroxene 34.4 31.6 0.01+/-0.02 0.01+/-0.02 1,2,6-15
Fe-Ti oxide 8.1 8.3 0.1 0.1 4
Mesostatis 21.5 25.4 - - quenced magma does not fractionate Th/U
Apatite  0.004*  0.004* 17.1 1.8 16
*Maximum estimate from reported P205 concentrations
References: 1: Villemant et al., 1981; 2: McKenzie & O'Nions 1991; 3: Bindeman & Davis, 2000; 4: Lemarchand et al., 1987;
 5: Dostal et al., 1983; 6: Latourrette & Burnett 1992; 7: Beattie, 1993; 8: Matsui et al., 1977; 9: Hauri et al., 1994; 
10: Benjamin et al., 1978; 11 Zack & Brumm, 1998;12: Onuma et al., 1968; 13:Klemme & Bundy 2002; 14: Wood & Trigila 2001;
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